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Abstract 
Analysis of published data on conformational transitions in relatively small proteins shows that the slopes of these transitions are proportional 
to the protein molecular weight. It is true both for transitions from the native (N) to the unfolded (U) states (when protein denaturation is coupled 
to its unfolding) and for transitions from the native to the molten globule (MG) states and from the molten globule to the unfolded state (when protein 
denaturation is decoupled from protein unfolding). This is precisely the behaviour predicted by thermodynamics for first order phase transitions 
(‘all-or-none’ transitions) in small systems. It follows that N+U, N+ MG and MG+U transitions in proteins are all of the ‘all-or-none’ type. Thus 
the molten globule state of protein molecules is separated by an ‘all-or-none’ transition both from the native and the unfolded state, i.e. the molten 
globule state is a third thermodynamic state of protein molecules in addition to the two previously established states - the native and the unfolded. 
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1. Introduction 
The molten globule (MG) is an equilibrium state of 
many proteins under mild denaturing conditions and a 
universal kinetic intermediate of protein folding [l-7]. Its 
properties are intermediate between those of native (N) 
and unfolded (U) protein molecules: it is compact [8,9] 
and has a number of important features of the native 
secondary structure and of the native overall architecture 
[l&14] but has only traces of the detailed native tertiary 
structure. These properties mean that the molten globule 
is structually quite different both from the native protein 
and from the unfolded chain. The question therefore 
arises as to whether these three states of protein mole- 
cules are different also from the thermodynamic point of 
view. To answer this question we have studied urea- and 
GdmCl-induced denaturation of proteins since this type 
of denaturation ormally leads to their more or less com- 
plete unfolding (see e.g. [1,2,15]). This unfolding can 
occur either in one step (an N+U transition, see 
[15,16]), or in two separate steps (N+MG and MG+U 
transitions, see [l-3,6]) which take place at different con- 
centrations of denaturing agents, although they can par- 
tially overlap. This provides a good opportunity to study 
the N+MG and MG+U transitions separately. We 
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show in this paper that for all small proteins studied to 
date both the N+MG and MG+U transitions belong 
to ‘all-or-none’ type. This means that the molten globule 
represents a third thermodynamical state of protein mol- 
ecules in addition to two previously known states, the 
native and unfolded. 
2. Materials and methods 
Experimental curves relating the degree of urea- and GdmCl-in- 
duced protein unfolding to the urea and GdmCl activity were collected 
from the literature for proteins with molecular weights M < 30 kDa. 
Degrees of unfolding were defined by the equations @,,u = (X - X,)/ 
(Xu - X& @N+Mo = (X - XNY&o - Xu) and %o+o = (X - X,o)/ 
(Xu - Xi,,,), respectively, where X is the parameter by which unfolding 
is monitored, while X,, X,, and X, are the values of this parameter 
in the native, molten globule and unfolded states, respectively. Near UV 
circular dichroism, ‘H-NMR and biochemical activity data have been 
used as these parameters for N+MG transitions. Far UV circular 
dichroism, fluorescence, ‘H-NMR, absorbance, chromatography and 
viscosity data have been used for MG+U transitions, while data of 
all types have been used for N+U transitions. Activities of urea and 
GdmCl were calculated from their concentrations using empirical equa- 
tions [17,18]. Values of dvC” were obtained from the equation dP = 
41 (lna, - lna,) which is practically equivalent o Equation (3). Here a, 
and a2 are the activities of urea or GdmCl at the beginning and at the 
end of transitions, defined as the intersection of the tangent to the 
transition curve at the middle of the transition with the lines 0 = 0 and 
8 = 1. The full set of proteins used was as follows: 
GdmCl-induced N+ (I transitions (Fig. 1A): epidermal growth factor 
and its fragment, chicken pancreatic peptide, coat protein of fd phage, 
bovine pancreatic trypsin inhibitor, thermolysin and its fragments, carp 
parvalbumin, cytochrome c, thioredoxin, ribonucleases Tl and A, bo- 
vine and human a-lactalbumins, lysozyme, interleukin 2, myoglobins 
(sperm whale, alligator, horse), /I-lactoglobulin, T4 lysozyrne, y-crys- 
tallin, human growth hormone, glutathione S-transferase, phosphori- 
bosyl anthranilate isomerase and its mutant, Trp synthase (cc-subunit), 
alanine racemase. 
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Urea-induced N+ U transitions (Fig. 1A): proinsulin and its peptide, 
insulin, ferredoxin, caldinin, yII-crystallin, thioredoxin, Trp aporepres- 
sor, barnase, ribonucleases Tl and A, lysozyme, Staphylococcal nucle- 
ase A, bovine trypsinogen, myoglobins (sperm whale and horse), dihy- 
dropholate reductase, p-lactoglobulin, T4 lysozyme, bovine growth 
hormone, glutathione S-transferase, penicillin G acylase (a-peptide), 
cc-chymotrypsin, bacteriorodopsin, Trp synthase (a-subunit). 
GdmCI-induced N+MG+ U transitions (Fig. lA,B,C): bovine and 
human a-lactalbumins, bovine and reduced human growth hormones, 
bovine and human carbonic anhydrases B, rhodanese. 
Urea-induced N-tMG+ U transitions (Fig. lA,B,C): p-lactamases 
from Staphylococcus aureus and Bacillus cereus, bovine carbonic an- 
hydrase B and rhodanese. 
GdmCI-induced MG+ U transition (Fig. 1C): carp parvalbumin, ribo- 
nuclease A, Staphylococcal nuclease, j?-lactoglobulin, bovine and 
human carbonic anhydrases B. 
Urea-induced MG-1 U transitions (Fig. 1C): human a-lactalbumin, bo- 
vine growth hormone and bovine carbonic anhydrase B. 
Full details and a complete set of references will be published else- 
where. 
3. Results 
Consider protein molecules which undergo a solvent- 
induced ‘all-or-none’ transition between two states A 
and B. This means that the addition of some transition- 
inducing component (‘denaturing agent’) to a solvent 
provokes the A-B transition in each protein molecule 
as a whole. The slope of this transition can be character- 
ized by the dependence of the equilibrium constant be- 
tween the A and B states 
K=@/(l-0) (1) 
on the activity of the denaturing agent (where 0 is the 
fraction of protein molecules in one of these states). 
Strict thermodynamical treatment shows that at small 
concentrations of a protein 
(S In rua In a), = ot = dv”‘(aJ (2) 
where a is the activity of the denaturing agent and a, its 
activity at the middle of the transition. Strictly speaking 
dveff(uJ is the number of molecules of denaturing agent 
which must be added (or removed) to keep its activity 
constant following the A+B transition of one protein 
molecule. For a simplified model in which all molecules 
of denaturing agent are divided between ‘free’ and 
‘bound’ [19], dv”’ is the difference in the number of 
denaturant molecules ‘bound’ to one protein molecule in 
its A- and B-states. 
It follows from (1) and (2) that 
d@(a,) = 4 a, (aolaa),t (3) 
which emphasizes the fact that dVeff at the middle point 
of the transition is directly proportional to the slope of 
the transition at this point. 
A general method to check whether the given transi- 
tion is of the ‘all-or-none’ type is to compare effective 
thermodynamic values obtained from the slope of the 
transition with those directly measured per mol of pro- 
tein. A well-known example of this approach is the 
comparison of the effective enthalpy of a temperature- 
induced transition (measured from the temperature de- 
pendence of 0) with its value measured directly by mi- 
crocalorimetry [16]. For solvent-induced transitions this 
approach can only be used for pH-induced changes ince 
in this case dveff(uJ can be directly measured by potenti- 
ometric titration (see e.g. [20]), but not for denaturant- 
induced changes. 
Here we study the stages of proteins unfolding induced 
by urea or GdmCl and use a different approach to decide 
whether these transitions belong to the ‘all-or-none’ type. 
It has been demonstrated that the slope of the ‘all-or- 
none’ transition in a small system must be proportional 
to the number of units in this system [21]. This means 
that the slope of an ‘all-or-none’ transition in a macro- 
molecule as a whole must be proportional to its molecu- 
lar weight. However, parameters which refer to just a 
part of a macromolecule (a ‘cooperative unit’ or ‘do- 
main’) will be independent of molecular weight if the 
cooperative unit is smaller than the whole macromole- 
cule. It follows that dveff will increase with protein molec- 
ular weight only when the whole molecule is the cooper- 
ative unit, i.e. when urea- or GdmCl-induced transitions 
belong to the ‘all-or-none’ type. 
Fig. 1 shows molecular weight dependences of dv”” for 
urea- and GdmCl-induced N+ U (Fig. 1 A), N+ MG 
(Fig. 1B) and MG-+U (Fig. 1C) transitions. Values of 
dveff were calculated using equation (3) and using virtu- 
ally all the available data in the literature for relatively 
small proteins. Large proteins are not considered so as 
to avoid complications relating to their domain struc- 
ture. The figures show that in all three cases the values 
dveff depend linearly on molecular weight and can be 
approximated by the equations: 
Av%+u = 0.63 M + 1.59 (4) 
AveffN,,, = 0.35 M + 0.19 (5) 
A@ MG+U = 0.26 M + 1.05 (6) 
(M being a molecular weight in kDa). 
Since each A@ value is measured at the middle of the 
corresponding transition region, it may depends on the 
activity of urea or GdmCl at this point. We have there- 
fore checked whether the linear molecular weight de- 
pendence of At@ simply reflects a systematic dependence 
of A@ on a, together with a corresponding dependence 
of a, on M. For this we used the values of Av”” for N -+ U 
transitions (for which many data are available) but did 
not observe any systematic dependence in either relash- 
ionship (data not shown). In addition, we have sepa- 
rately plotted A@(M) curves for groups of proteins have 
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Fig. 1. Molecular weight dependences of the slopes of urea- and GdmCl-induced transitions between: A, native and unfolded state (N + U); B, native 
and molten globule state (N+ MG); and C, molten globule and unfolded states (MG+U) of protein molecules. The data for about 60 proteins are 
included having molecular weights of no more than 30 kDa. The slopes were characterized by the numbers of urea or GdmCl molecules dv’a, which 
have to be added to preserve the same activity following the transition of one protein molecule from one state into the other. LW” values were 
calculated using Equation (3) from the slopes of unfolding curves at the middle of the transition. Triangles and squares refer to GdmCl- and 
urea-induced unfolding of proteins, respectively. Open symbols in Fig. 1A correspond to dVrrN’,,, 
while black symbols are the sums dVffN_,,o + Av”” 
for proteins which follow a single sigmoidal curve, 
MG+U for proteins for which denaturation takes place via the molten globule state. Crossed symbols 
in Fig. 1C refer to the unfolding of molten globule states stabilized by low pH, while other symbols refer to the unfolding of the molten globule states 
stabilized by intermediate concentrations of urea or GdmCl. 
similar a, values. In all cases the same linear dependence 
was seen as shown for the full data set in Fig. 1A. 
It follows that the slopes at the mid-points of K against 
a curves for urea- and GdmCl-induced N+U, N+ MG 
and MG+U-transitions in relatively small globular pro- 
teins are almost proportional to their molecular weights. 
The only possible explanation of this behaviour is that 
urea- or GdmCl-induced N + U, N+ MG and MG + U 
transitions in relatively small globular proteins are of the 
‘all-or-none’ type. 
This conclusion is confirmed by the additivity of the 
A@ values for these transitions. Equations (4) (5) and 
(6) have been obtained from quite independent experi- 
ments with different proteins and under a wide range of 
conditions. It is striking therefore that the sum of equa- 
tions (5) and (6) gives 
Av”ffN_tMo + Av”&+” = 0.61 M + 1.24 (7) 
which is very close to equation (4). For those proteins, 
for which both N+MG and MG+U transitions have 
been studied, the sums of their Av”ff,,,, and AveffMG+” 
fit the same molecular weight dependence as obtained for 
proteins with a single N+U transition (see Fig. 1A). 
Recalculation of equations (4H6) in terms of the 
number of residues in the proteins n = M/M,, (taking the 
18 
molecular weight of a residue as M, = 110) leads to the 
conclusion that dveff is approximately equal to 0.07 IZ, 
0.04 n and 0.03 n for N-+U, N+MG and MG+U 
transitions, respectively. This means that one molecule 
of denaturing agent should be added for every 15,25 and 
35 residues, respectively, to keep the activity of urea or 
GdmCl constant for these transitions. In terms of the 
binding model [19] this corresponds to the additional 
binding of one urea or GdmCl molecule per 15, 25 and 
35 residues, respectively. 
It is striking that these values are the same for both 
urea and GdmCl as dveff for both denaturants fit the 
same linear dependences in Fig. 1. This may be impor- 
tant for further understanding of the mechanism of urea 
and GdmCl denaturation of proteins. 
4. Discussion 
The ‘all-or-none’ character of solvent-induced N+U 
transitions was suggested a long time ago [15,16] and 
confirmed more recently for three protein by size-exclu- 
sion chromatography [22-241. Fig. IA shows that this is 
indeed the case for all 60 relatively small proteins for 
which data are available. The key point demonstrated 
here is that N+MG and MG+U transitions in rela- 
tively small proteins are also of the ‘all-or-none’ type. 
Since the existence of ‘all-or-none’ transitions between 
MG and U states of proteins is rather unexpected, we 
have demonstrated this fact for two proteins by a direct 
method, viz: the observation of a bimodal distribution of 
molecular dimensions in the transition region [25]. The 
analysis presented here demonstrates that the molten 
globule state is quite different from the native and un- 
folded states not only structurally but also thermody- 
namically and therefore represents a third thermody- 
namic state of protein molecules. We propose that the 
existence of two ‘all-or-none’ transitions (N + MG and 
MG+U) reflects the cooperative formation (or break- 
down) of two levels of protein organisation - the ‘tertiary 
structure’ (i.e. the detailed 3D structure of the protein 
molecule at atomic resolution) for the N+MG transi- 
tion and the ‘tertiary fold’ (i.e. the crude mutual posi- 
tions of cc- and p-regions) for the MG+U transition. 
The existence of the ‘all-or-none’ transitions between 
molten globules and unfolded chains can be of biological 
importance. It has been shown previously that the native 
structure of relatively small proteins can be destroyed 
only by an ‘all-or-none’ transition [ 161 and this preserves 
the active centre from thermal fluctuations [6,26] and 
ensure the physiological activity of native proteins. In 
addition, it has been suggested [27] and confirmed exper- 
imentally (see e.g. [28-311) that the molten globule state 
can play a substantial role in a number of physiological 
processes; see [32] for a review. It follows that the molten 
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globule must also be protected from large fluctuations by 
an ‘all-or-none’ transition. 
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